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From the Pastor’s Desk:
We thank and praise God for bringing us into this new month - March 2015.
Our promise for this month is:

“…all things are possible to him who believes.” – Mark 9:23 (NKJV)
God has blessed all of our worship services in the February. Please continue to pray for all our services
in Irvine, Rancho Cucamonga, Woodland Hills and Las Vegas. Also pray for our children’s ministry and
youth ministry.
Please continue to pray for the “Standing in the Gap” fasting prayer in the month of
July 16th-18th . Pray for Bro. Mohan C. Lazarus, his ministry team and for all the
arrangements. Also please make plans to attend with your family. We will shortly
announce the venue for the meetings.

From this month we want to encourage you to pray to do Family Prayer at home. As a family when
you spend time in His presence it will bring God’s peace, protection and blessings.
Please check our website (www.throneofgrace.us) for timely updates on all our worship services and
meetings. Also we encourage you to download our app (Throne of Grace) on your iPhone. iPad and
android device. All of our Irvine services can be watched live and other services are uploaded on
YouTube.
Pastor Abraham K. Rajan & Indira Rajan
Throne of Grace Ministries

Events for March
Irvine
•
•

Promise Service – 1st @ 7:30 am
Worship Services
• Every Sunday @ 10:30 am
• Saturday, 14th & 28th @ 6:30
pm

Rancho Cucamonga
•
•

Las Vegas
•

Worship Service – Saturday, 21st @
6:30 pm

Worship Service – Sunday, 8th @ 4:30 pm
Monthly Prayer – Friday , 27th @ 7:30 pm

Woodland Hills
•
•

Monthly Prayer – Friday , 6th @ 7:30 pm
Worship Service – Sunday, 22nd @ 5:00 pm
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Conference Prayer
SoCal (Mondays)
Time: 9:30 pm – 10:15 pm
Las Vegas (20th – Friday)
Time: 9:00 pm – 9:30 pm
Call-in #: 712 432 0140
Access Code: 240388#
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Promise Message – March 2015
“…all things are possible to him who believes.”
Mark 9:23 (NKJV)
In this month of March, God wants to bless us with this promise verse. Through this promise
message we are going to share the 3 types of blessing that come to all who believe and have faith.
1. Resurrecting hopeless/ dead situations.
“Jesus said to her, “I am the resurrection and the life.
He who believes in Me, though he may die, he shall live. And whoever
lives and believes in Me shall never die.
Do you believe this?”
John 11: 25 & 26 (NKJV)
In these verses we see that Jesus talks about resurrection to Martha. Now this was the time when
Lazarus was dead. Mary meets Jesus and tells Him that If He had been with them, her brother
would not have died (vs. 32). Jesus tells Martha, “Your brother will rise again”. Martha does not
believe and responds, “ I know that he will rise again in the resurrection..” (vs. 23&24). Jesus
looked at Martha and says, “ He who believe in Me,…shall never die. Do you believe this?”. Jesus
was going to raise Lazarus from the dead He knew what was about to happen but He wanted and
expected Martha to believe, which is why He asked this question. But Martha still doubted, we
know this because when Jesus asked for the tomb stone to be removed, she says it is has been
four days since Lazarus died and there will be a stench (vs.39). Jesus looks at her and says:
“Did I not say to you that if you would believe you would see the glory of God?”
John 11:40 (NKJV)
Martha’s faith was not steady because she kept looking at her situation for fueling her faith and so
could not completely believe.
In Romans 4:17, the Bible talks about Abraham’s faith. Abraham had faith because he did not look
at his situation – he did not consider how old he was or that his wife was old but he knew who his
God was, he knew that what God had promised God will fulfil. Abraham was a man who knew well
that he served a God who called forth the things that did not exist and can raise up dead
situations.
“He did not waver at the promise of God through unbelief, but was strengthened in faith,
giving glory to God,” Romans 4:21 (NKJV)
When we give glory to God it will enable us to see the Glory of God in our life.
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“And therefore “it (his faith) was accounted to him (Abraham) for righteousness.”
Now it was not written for his sake alone that it was imputed to him, but also for us”
Romans 4:22-24 (NKJV)
Just like Abraham’s faith in God was accounted to him, the scripture says that it was not for
Abraham alone but also for us.
Our faith in Jesus Christ can revive dead and hopeless situations in our life. Jesus went into
Mary and Martha’s house and met them in their dead situation and changed death to life. He
will meet you in your situation to raise you up, therefore stay in faith. Those who believe in
God, God will do a resurrection miracle in your life.

2. Bring answer to your prayers.
“And whatever things you ask in prayer, believing, you will receive.”
Matthew 21:22 (NKJV)
The second blessing when you have faith is that your prayer will receive answers. In Matthew
15:22 we read about a Canaanite woman who comes to Jesus seeking for her daughters
deliverance. But Jesus does not answer her (vs.23), but the woman remained relentless and
pursued Jesus. Jesus then tells her that it is not good to take the children’s bread and feed it to
the dogs to which she answers “…yet the dogs eat the crumbs which falls from the masters’
table” (vs.26).
First Jesus ignored her and next she got an answer that she did not expect but she did not
stop making her requests known. Then Jesus answered and said to her, “O woman, great is
your faith! Let it be to you as you desire” (vs.28). This faith brought healing for her daughter
and answers to her prayers.
In Luke 1:13 we read about an angel telling Zachariah that his prayer was heard and wife was
going to bear a son but Zachariah did not believe and asked how it could happen because he
and his wife were both old (vs.18), because of his unbelief he could not speak till all that the
angel had said came to pass. Why could Zachariah not believe? It maybe because of the delay,
he and his wife would have prayed for a long time for a child but it never happened in the time
that they wanted and the delay brought unbelief. But God had a time set in His mind, for
Zachariah it was a delay but for God it was the appointed time.
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Maybe the answer to your prayer has been delayed this does not mean that God is not
listening to your prayer. Keep believing He is hearing your prayer and build your faith in God
and He will give you an answer in the appointed time. Your belief will bring answer to your
prayer.
“Ask, and it will be given to you..”
Matthew 7:7 (NKJV)
“So Jesus answered and said to them, “Have faith in God”.
Mark 11:22 (NKJV)

3. Brings Victory
“For whatever is born of God overcomes the world. And this is the victory that has
overcome the world—our faith”.
1 John 5:4 (NKJV)
The third blessing that God will give all who believe is VICTORY. Our faith will bring us victory
in this world and over the enemy. The Bible says in 1 John 4:4 that He who is in us is greater
than he that is in the world. When we believe that He that is in us is greater, the situation we
encounter and the enemy we encounter no matter how big, our God will bring us victory.
In 1 Samuel 17:32 we read that David decided to fight against Goliath, he went alone.
Physically goliath was bigger than David, Goliath was a warrior and David was a shepherd,
Goliath had an armor but David did not. In Psalm 44:6 David declares that he will not trust in
his bow, when king Saul offered David his armor David refused the only weapon David had
was his ‘FAITH’. It was that faith that enabled David to go into battle taking the presence of the
Lord and this brought him victory. In 1 Samuel 17:46 David declares to Goliath, “This day the
LORD will deliver you into my hand, and I will strike you and take your head from you”. The
weapon of faith got David to confess the words of faith and got him victory.

You too might be facing a giant or fighting alone in battle but don’t give up, have faith in God it
will bring victory in your life. He will bring down the giant under your feet.
Some trust in chariots, and some in horses;
But we will remember the name of the Lord our God.
Psalm 20:7 (NKJV)

Have a blessed month.

